
iallB0(i .mother tliu; t
with hi I

nml enve, liltn the. fiirlhrr
Ini inc the, club that I ah

ROBERT M .S.

BANKRUPT. HE SAYS

ii'i'iKiinu oi lsnici I'uiiiniii
llci'iMved $30,000 Wlioii

alllie .Man'iptl.

,!,Si GOT SiJ.OOO A YE Alt

it Owes 81 1.0 1 .1 lo Fifty
( mil tors 11 i Assets

Are Wu

k noinlnii in lunUrimlcv wnH Iliad vr.
I.nl.iv tiv I.iwyor Uoliorj M. M. Putnam

,1 ni WpM liwili street, a miii of thi lut
.m.iriiic I'ntirt .lu-tl- cv .John I'utnam of

county, a
of di'ii l'litn.im of rtovoliltloliiirv famo to
mi ijti'.'ptieivot inr into .urn. .Mary rimiatri

no UHHiiii iiirryiovni in inu loav- -,

US mi . , V' i V V "'"" I

'? f ' ' i'.V" . . . "V1.1."' ""I
t '""''' " ' ' " ,',uu

Hi it iii. in in- - if i.i in i

Mr Putnam nlao'M hi total I Mil IHph
tnr dub lus, borrowed moiir-v- , flower?,
servants w.irco.. tailor bills, dental and In
mfllo.il food and clothing.
newfpnp1!'' tc. at Ml. 045. There urn
tt(t creditors listed. The nre tiro

Hi In otitM.indlng account", ncnw Mocks
i,f iiuinltial v.ilue nnd ftactlonal inlorosts
In Ohio real etato.

xnionc tlio ilebtn l ntcd bv Mr i'utnam
ii'f Cf to the. Columbia Yucht. Club for
iltis J3.I0O In borrowed money. $101 to
tin' Itnllrcud Club on lioiuo aocountH,

) to thrt-- o tailors, $73 to three) ilentintH.
.: to a physician, KM Tor meats, $718 n

tc thrt Krocorh, a fas lloh bill, fV to a
tnKr JI 10 for milU.lMI for dry good,
jit for hats K'l forthopf.Kiaforstatloncty.
JH fur nai?rH. $7 lor flowers, iVlZ
l .r ilrup-- . $'." for too. floo to his cook,
ji.tn to a toiiiitlrei- - named Mrs. Annie
llfin. $l.lo! tent to (ieorco K UrauibOli.
5'p? to Martin ! Thou for mo.ttM and

) wO to John K Putnam of Ml. Hood,
Off on u note

The at'!' 11 hied In addition to tho fl".
l account o are twcnti eliarrs
ft Mock ol th Fairhaven Water t orn p.iny
pint icntv-i'- i of t Urcniian

K'dinc N'o- -i lUu Attach ment Com-f.i-

stock, an undivided th of
'orif-lnl- f mtiT'.-t-- t in laud in two (into

i .wn-lu- and a life intrrrt in
of tin- - net rental of in

fincitin.itl under the will of Hubert. 11.
Mio'in.il."r of that city.

H. the term of llooett M. S. Pulnam'f
' other' will ho and hie brother John Put-rai-

formerly of the I hinee liiipcrial
l :itoin (iTVice. vere cut off without a
in. I from tliM inuther'x xalilxJ at
jimiiiii The brotiiet. Nrael
I itiMic. then a lieutenant in the Mtli

L S . maili' mK heir
Lemur-- lie had taken Impart in - lit
crii.n U'KUti bfToro tl "ir motlii'r' deth
' tliM two older brother--- , who inn-"iiil-

that n art of tln-i- r tuotliT'i- -
". 'ii thiialur" ol a trut fund for which

iniMeo l" iipiHiitltnl Mr. I'tlt-in- m

dn-- early in OotoN-- r 1!""

INTEREST IN BIRTHSTOKES.

eiintrj IiIp Itrtltnt lo thr Urllctif
of Mie .li'iiellrr.

Much Httentlon ha? Iieen Krn ilie Mill-- t

of birthMoncs ince Hie lletall .towellcr
invlsed anil liniendcd the INl

n mouth stones at their annual contention
!d lately In Kunss" City, nnd the pre?- -.

''ir due consldf ration and mueh vcclllit- -

tic, has como to the coucluslnn that the
"n filers Knew ihelr and have

nc mo Tnru eu in v l . "i'ph uf
''"ellers and tho piper mic!i interest h.if
'"en aroui?d that it proml-i- v to caun- - a

Jiintn'widn rovl.al In birthtoiie- - to the
"Hsht of those ame Jewellers

nd tho folks most afletted by the new
cel-do- havo no caute to be diatlsfled
p 'her. for vlvcrit of birthday pret-eut- will

.r"- - know deflnltelr the correct em for
rv U and every month the new llt be-- i

imlm at once tandard. official and final
nd thp recipient of such sifts will rrjolc

c cr the abundant cencroslty of tho jewellers
i" slvln; to tle'ni so wldn a ranse of choice

a this llt now contains.
FollOTlns Is the new order'

J .uiry Csmet 'July Kubjr
' r opury Anithjit Auiust-ardnn- y d1

tc'j Bocditon! and Prrlilo'.
Aquamarine. Sftptemb'r Satiplilir.

r"i Plamooil. 'October Opal nnd
Ji -- Esi'rald Tourmaline.
.i."f Fearl and r Tnju- -

Hone. IDecembfr luruui'i-- n

IrftpiH- -
I lcill

fV seras first on the list are the oldeit
"bllhed btrthstones.hlle the alternates

er.'l havo the rl?bt to scoud place nnd
r- - now correctly be eioen If delred

' 'e aquamarine nnd tho peridot luno
,1 0 wisely nelccteil us substitutes for

t n of the mohl diflleiilt and unpopular
n. iif on the lliit, and now Instead of beinc

- "d to near a bloodtone or a ardon i
f- 'lietr blrthslono thoo born in March

' Mizuft havo a more ilenlni: clioiro.
' .l'ernato was named for the opal, ot- -'

on account of the reputation that
c ii li.is forhrlnslns bail luck to th ""pr",
. o. the many colored tourmaline U a favo-- r

n gni
e from any other reason the biibstl- -
fur t(ip pearl nnd turquulse wer

i ru to eDable those born in .tune or
t'r inhr to wear n Rem representing Ihelr
' "ttioiith if It it Impossible for them to

-- ' 'he nearl or turoilolse-- as tho case
i" without ehanelng the color nnd
e of these etonen. I'nr, it mul be

,T'ood, the pearl will lose Its tint nnd
n and the lurnuolse will turn to an

ognlrubln Kreen when worn by cer-'-- m

whoo particular constltutlona
- i irniy and ((iiK.kly niter tho appear- -'

' of 'nese uenis.
ue new list Im ho altogether attractive

1 " inprehenslve that it shown with what
'p ami thought It Iihh been cotnplleil, the

, ' 'hstoties being inde'd worthy of uwak-- i
ed and cnllifhtened lnteret.

SMALLEST STORE IN THE CITY.

Jl la on Nnaano f4trril ,ear Ann
lllineiisluiis, Aboat .'1 by 6 Keet.

P'ohahly the ainallest atore In the city
I'j' ate.i on Nuikiu btreet near Ann
i' The dimensions! of the tiny store,
about Z bj ii. There Is Just about

j'igii room hi It for tho proprietor to
' ' Ms .ubply of goods and to aqueeze

' ' If in if n norm broke and he could
Vj 'jtlur tlielter. It would bo a most

'mfrirtablr plait, to be contltifd In In
ir.t veHtlier If lio did nqueere In It

I" more cunitortablo to stnnd. for
't!pK down he would hardly have

s'i .iHcr, to etretch hie legp.
little Horn reminds one of a holn In

wall It in really a store within h
" re epaeo partitioned oft

' i" 4nijlir elorc, which If the main
t 'he to stores ate used for entirely

' ' husltieasea. Tho main store la'ia nfo and the little one for the
' ' ''V i'f Ke.tillemen'ii hoek und olhar

lit nets
Tbj'r. utteiitlon nml draw- - trade.

alwiiis a croup or iwi ims out.
' 'I'Mt nn gnr-ln- In and ricitlnt; how
" hto'k tbi' proptlfHor f.nt einrc In

'' '! b" tliouwitirls of peopln curt-- "

l'tli,K liy uti their whf tip nil
' iiiirtm .'.m.iati street It it certain

'r.a .ii, of tin people arc KliiT lo olup
' ii soiii'tlilni: ths're.

There are nthr small stores scattered
utrhtjut tlr ii", but none of lliem aro

in a tii' ono en isii'ssit btreet
'unibu uti.'io tliert nri' two t.tor;.(

nn in rinrd iwuilvll U'ijuhhiik
ouses nr tho ami intitiio near

s i ninth .' , i u illmlnuilv" aturn la
upl(d b J'tvrllei' All the htorea uto

flcper than the one near Ann Jtrccl.

OOLF WITH ONE CLUB.

Choose a Driver or Itraatr, hnt
Xot Nthllck.

I

"There Is a very ancient trlrk familiar
totho saplenlBolfor," writes Horace Hutch-ln-o- n

in 'fptra anrf Country. ."II lii'n
chnllnnito to piny with one club only
tlitil la lo Bav. with only eno to

llwOused bv tho htdlenKer, while the

fnllm-tnm- l

ktvIcv.

property

yoiuiKt

challeiiffpit Is allowed the use, or abuse, of
his set. Of course this la an ofTer made

only to a plnyer whom the proposer of the
match enn dive nt least n half, when both
havo thplr full panoply of arms. On this
hypothesis the match .oimht to be a ctr-talnt- jj

for the challenger,
"H eeema so at least to the man of In-

nocence, foenlranl only of his own help
lessness In the bunkers and hazardous
places, even though armed with the niblick.
which. Is the accredited means of extrlca
Hon from alt parlous situations, and feeline
further .how yot. more at the mercy of the
evil places he would bo unless he tiad at hand
the specially designed tools for his dis
interment.

"It may even happen, If the challenger be
very sure of his victim, thnt he will leave

tho latter the selection of the single club.
Onco In the fool'sli days of youth 1 chal- -

hat he should play
Irh one club only

option of assign- -

ould use. He was at
not without n certain Intelligence, for he n
made choice that I should play with n putter

the morning round nnd n nlbllek in the
afternoon

"The primary conditions were thnt It
should ho n two round match, and his hope I
wns to wear me out by forced work with
Inadequate weapons, And this he might
probably have done had h restricted me
to the niblick for both rounds. The putter,
whether of wood or Iron, Is quite a uood
club for nil round work, for the wooden
putter Is but nn abbreviated driver with

stiff shaft nnd the iron putter Is no more
than a slightly specialised form of club.

"I.lther of these Is well enough, hut to
Induce tho niblick to propel the ball any
decent distance and it was a hard and
solid 'gutty' ball that was the reluctant
object of nroiuitsion In those olden day- s-
reipilrcd hanl labor, as well as hleh art.
It lequired to half tip the ball, with the
blade faced well over, and It was n very
wean victor In that match that strueuled
across tho last clltch, Hnd it been n matter
of thirty-si- x holes with the niblick I doubt
both whether h" would hnve been victor and
whether he would hae reached the last
ditch at all.

"One or the questions T am often astted la
what single club should be selected In such
circumstances as these An answer that
one is tempted to give, and It Is an answer
which experience shows to be surprlslnely
near the rirht one, Is that It does not matter
a bit what club you do take. The whole
affair, when put to the test. Is one that
bristle" with surprls's and lth disllhi- -

sinnmenta, There nre certain reserves
nnd exceptions to be made. You certainly
do wnnt a club which will take you over the
ground for that l the first great essential
that you should reach the green.

That is why the nlbllek which will be with
such difficulty persuaded to send the ball
a resnectable distance Is such a poor weapon
for the work. Hut once arrived nt the
green there Is no sort of cluh or even no
club, for an umbrella handle can be mnd to
serve the purpose with which you cannot
contrive the putting part of the opera-
tion

-- Very curiously many a man playing n

match of this kind with a putter only has
found that the one part of the game nt
which he failed most sadly was the putter.
He did indlfTerentJy. well all through the green
and escaping bunkers astonished himself
again and again by reaching the putting
areen In just the same number of strokes
which that achievement demanded of him
when he had a w hole set of clubs with whleh
to attempt It

"Hut onco on the green he found his hand
on the tool that ought to be so kindly fa-

miliar lor all putting uses to hif been
quite spoiled for this friendly communic-
ationapparently by the iotent and brutal
business lohewhichhad putthiselub, which
wa designed for such very different things.
If tho answer Is to be given in few wortls
it might be that the best club for the work
is tho club which will send the ball furthest.
It has to be said again the great thing is
to get there to get over the ground. If
any man cherishes any fond delusion about
the value of long driving a little practical
work of this single club kind will quickly
dispel it Certainly It was so that we all
round it (n the days of the old solid gutty,
a ball which required considerable per-

suasion to make it move. Th cluh that we
selected for business of the kind then was
tbe driver, and It was the right selection

"It Is not so certain that It would be the
right club now, in days when balls are so
made that the Iron clubs will take them
nearly as far as the wooden clubs. Dur-

ing tho modern rubber ball era It happened
to me to enter for one of those single club

competitions and the club I chose was
n brassy. I wns looked on rather as one
regards a man who walks Into church
with his hat on. It seemed though I

acted In nil Innocence that to choose n

wootlen club when limited to one only wns
nmong the things that are not done. And
what seemed to mako the offence no less
rank was that I won. Hut I had not the
least Idea of committing an Improper act.
The brassy seemed to me the best all round
club for the work for me. at least.

"In spite of the success achieved. I am
not sure that I was right These rutiher
pored balls travel so far off the Iron, the loss
or distance In the difference between their
travel off the driving mashle or cleeK ami
off th brasy respectively is so very little,
that perhaps the greater ease or approacli-in- g

and putting with the Iron weapon In
cline the scale In Ita favor. A fact nearly
as astonishing as the villainy of the putting
that a man generally achieves when a
nutter is his all round weapon la the ex
cellence of his putting with the driver when
ha aelecta that for bis single club, The
brassy ia rather lesa eaay to put with, but
It makes the approaching more eaay, and as
for bunkers. It la better to Keep out or mem,
but if you do not get in it Is astonishing
how It ia possime to get out again even
with ao unpromising a digging tool at a
putter.

A LABOE DAT LUNCHEON.

Harm-hold- ' Work the Theme of
Table Tsilk Coititaei to Match

brings labor Day and
nlao bring the end of raratlona for
many. At a certain reaori one or me. gueaia
Is planning to give a Labor Ray luncheon
to u doren or more frlenda who liavi passed
the summer together. She has prorlded the
moat fetohlng paper dusting caps and fancy
little aprons to match. These will be donned

k.n ih ffiiaats assemble. In tbe Invita
tions the guests will be asked to come pre-

pared to relate some amusing housekeeping
experience or tell of some clever labor
saving device.

The prlres for tbe best Incidents and Ideas
will pertain to lauor saving invention,
an ntnetrln toaster, an Improved lemon
squeezer with pitcher to match and a net
of measuring spoons, a third. The plate
cards will be of quslnt children engaged
in Hi!n vAriona household labors, dusting,

. ....,in r frnninff. The lunch- -

""",'' . . include miniature brooms.
. . ....

8neslrn for China.
rrom donaular nnd Trade Rcporta.
There I i.'onslde'rabte. rhlntse demand

for micHlern In U rade.. Pure woollen
dtien retail nt Knutow for 1.Z0 to $1.40
B0j Onllnnry nwcntern are inoro In tvl- -

,f nc than awentrr ronts ana ar" i m"
Pit nclRlit Jeraey hlyle; preferred colpra

term 10 Wl Rreen, inm aim iii''i
Moat of Hi" retail shops buy altogether
throiiKli IIonKHonK importerji, mej
ronnot rxirrespond In any language other
titan Chinese.

THE SUN,

NEW WAY FOR GETTING

DEER OUT OF SEASON

Truthful Story Told by n Sus m

pected Vonclicr Up hi Just

Sullivnii County.

THE DEER SHOT HIMSELF

But the Old Gun Wns to Maine,
Though 'Twns Empty

Five Year!.'.
anrt
4!h

Goane.v, N. T., Aug. 31. "We run
against some cuiiou.i eases In Investigat-
ing violations of the game law." said a
mime wnrden, "and the one I was called
upon to see atiout one time up alonn the
edge of Mulllvan countv deserves u place
near the heud of the list.

"I was Informed that a well known eltl-re- n

of that rather mild etietch of country
had klllrl n deer out of enson. find 1

dropped down on him one day and hlntrrt
my errand. Ho began to talk nbout

strawberry Valch he hald he had nnd I
told him thnt I hadn't iin.Mliltis to do
with atrawberry patches.

"'I'm here to show you that ou ha"en't
pot any right to kill deer out of season,'

said.
" 'An' T'm here,' said he, bristling up, 'to

show you that deer hain't got no rlKht to
pasttir" on my strawberry patch out o'
reaton.

'"Jest as soon as the time was up
when th gam law said deer couldn't b
killed no more, deer begun to come down
from them wood9 yonder an' paftur' on
my strawberries. Fhoo oft? Not
much! They hnowed we didn't dast kill
'em, an" every time we tried to shoo Vtn
off they bristled up an' run us off o' th"
patch, an went on with their pasturln
on It.

'"Why ain't they hep now? mehbe
you're on the p'lnt of I'll tell jou
why they ain't here now. On of 'em
met with an nccldnt t'other day. That's
why they ain't here now. I puess thv
nln't quite so sure o' themselves as they
was an' are layln' low.'

"'.Met with an accident?" said I, a little
puizled.

" 'Yes,' replied the citizen uspected of
the Illegal killing. One o' them deer shot
himself. Droke the game law, by srav,
an shot hlmseir out o season !

Hal' aald I, thlnklnc thnt I saw-
through the matter 'A trap gun! That's
what you call an accident, Is It? I sue

ou'll have to ro nlonu with me. neigh-
bor.'

'"Not ylt awhile!" sahl the positive citi-
zen. "There wasn't no trap cum. It was
an accident, I tell ou. an' the deer shot
htm'eir. Shot himself dead.

"'T was over In that Mraw berry patch
tryln' to ted things up n little no n to
mehbe clt It In shape so I could count
on somrthln' of a crop fer next c.ir.
when a d'-e- r come trott'n' down out o' the
woods, drove me off. nn' begun to paw an"
chaw at that patch. It was enoush to
make rne so tn'id that rolMn' could
'a' stopped me finm pltchln' In an' pound-I-

that der nil to pieces, but I kept my
temper.

" 'l had a sun in the house. I knowed
that If the deer had hen a crow my
fetrhln' out n gun without no load in It
wouldn't hae skeert It n bit, 'caurc a
crow kin tell a loaded gun from an un-

loaded run a mile off. which of course
you niuM know. Hut h the deer w a.n't
a crow. I went to the house to git my
old sun that I hadn't loaded In fuc years,
thtnkln' that If I strutted out In the ptch
with it on inv shoulder It'd make the deer
think I didn't care for the same law ne
more an' he'd skip off fer th woodt an'
tight shy o' tbat patch from thn on

'"I had strutted as cloee as twenty
foot to the deer 'fore he seen me, be was
so busy paw In' an" chnwln' at that patch.
Then he looked up. He didn't turn skeert
n bit. lie turned mad ler than a wild
bull an' come fer me Jest

I whipped around an broke ter the
house, but the deer ketched me He
ketched me about three Inches below where
the hind gallus buttons flta into the gil.
lusses. an" down I went, an ploughed a
furrow as much as twtnU feet through
that strawberry patch. The old snin was
shook loose from my shoulder bv the jAr
the deer give me, an' kept goln' rleht on.

I sruenj mehbe the butt end o thit
gun must 'a' struck ng'ln a fence post that
stood ahead of it ten or a dozen feet an
eort o rattled up the lock. Anjhow. I

heerd a roar that made th- - hull o that
patch raise up an' shake Itself, an' when
I sot up an tried to Mew the landrcap"
o'er there seemed to be a itnull o' powder
hoverln' round, an' the smoke wns so
thick I couldn't see nothln' fer as much
as a minute

Then thlnrs sort o cleared, fixer by
the fence post the gun was layln' as
peaceful as a lamb, an' down In the patch
where the biggest pawln' was laid the
deer. Jest as peaceful as the mm. There
couldn't he no two ways nbout It, Squire.
said the citizen, shaking his tvad. 'Pome-bod- y

must 'a' loaded that old gun unbe-
knownst to me, an' th rash nn' onfortnlt
critter of u deer had shot himself deid
with It.

Itroke the game law, by cravy ! nn'
shut himself out o' season ! What's the
reaon your huslness here nln t cot
nothln' to At with strawberry patehcr,
Squire?'

Neighbor.- - said i. hateiy aijie to hide
my admiration for that suspected citizen.
where . that deer i

"'Well, Squire,' said he. 'as soon as I

what had linnicned r rim Into the,
nouse an- - ,oia ine roms. men run mnn (

yoimer o leu nrmniiur. lien i koi
back home the deer wasn't layln' In that
strawberry patch no more.

"I asked my neRhtxr. wlio knows all
about deer, whether he thought other
deers rould 'a' come don out o' the woorla
an' carried that dend deer back with 'em,
an' he said, knowln' whnt he knowi about
deer. It wouldn't a'prlse him not a bit If
thay had. So the deer atn t here. But I
Kin snow you tne oia irun tne aeer anoi
himself with, 'Squire, an broke the name
law It

But I said I didn't rare to see, the
sun, am) after lecturing the clttien about
belnc so careless with firearm and nam-In- n

him to be more cautious In future, I
left him with his strawberry patch, arid
the rrrln he had on his fore will ever b
one of my pleaaantest recollections."

IIKI.P WANTED KKl.l,i:.

THE tWITEO STITE$ tOI'OOL OF

SECRETARIES
M Filth Ase.. N V Tel. Bryant MM.

The only school In America which niakea Secre-
tarial Training a Specialty The Curriculum In.
eludes McUwan'a Shorthand. Typewriting. Cul-
tural Course (CngUsh Literature. Article H rlllngi
Secretarial Dulles and Arrounta.

Prospectus on applies llou,

HITUATIONH WANTED VKMAI.E.

IIOtlHI'.WOliK Havrral neat coloted irtrls. ex
perienced, with good relerences: nam places
small mllles: other good Southern help

LINCOLN lNDUSTHIAt. HACIIANdl'.
(Agency). 314 West Mth. Phone 7M rnlumhus,

to i.KT roit nrMNKcs n nrosF,- -.

SturilM T Ut
nrnadnavMudlo ll'illdlng,

llroadsay and aotb St.
STEAM HKAX AND nLF.VATOR fiRnVICIl

VTIO DiainAni.E NF.IOIIIIOBIIOOII.
Subway siallon same block,

Apply on ptemises, lloom 8. W.'l HrosdTay

LOST. FOl'ND AND I1KWARDS.

I.OST-SAPP- imbOCII, surrounded with
diamonds, on Friday last: 1100 reward If returned
lo lloom 710. III llroadwav,

NEW JKRKET REAL K8TATF, FOR tfAI.K.

FARM and lot for Mia; valuable timber.
vooniiEcif, Labiuon, n. t.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

INSTRUCTION.

NKW TOUR.

.New Vnrk flty.
Tor llntli Pete.

BARNARD SCHOOL !2? BOYS
formerly of Un'hlngtim llflpliU. no merlon!,-le- g

Van Inrtlanilt Park I'lujtrounrf l 4
in inn' nail, (mm 11 I'M 3I2ST. II'WW

U'llWAY arAHO."!, Model tchool bulldlnz
cmnplctrd

Otlltionit sellout, I tn: for the rlty bny i

rcnioirs hlin from peril of tlic street after
tio'im ami .satiinlays.him)i:iiii,m:tI:n to omjv.ic. im
rraitualr In trailing college! SMIi tar begins
hept. :wih. l.alaluir

The Barnard School of
HOUSEHOLD ARTS as

rooking. I'mbrnlden. Jlllllncrr. Ilressmak-n- c.

Arts and raf is. Art onnts, also l:nllti
Fremiti One ur all siihjrrii niay be Liken.
rar rat.iiot.

BARNARD SCHOOL B GIRLS
folleire Preparatory and Crneral. 421 V 11011, CI
hlnileruarten and i:irnii-ntar- . IM W. nsinul-- j

llin irir oruin nrpi. 2ntn. teiBii'K.
BARNARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Klrilfiearien. lilemrnlary; !ov. and Ulrls.rstalng

& 79th "AW 139th ?' 146th
I t. wn.hlnatnn Al. and litest 177th SI,

Students preparing for

COLLEGE ENTRANCE
can cbtuln competent

TUTORS and INSTRUCTORS
ut the

STUDENTS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

Columbia University
Merningslde 1400 Write or Telephone

THE UNITED STATES SCHOOL OF

SECRETARIES
.via P'tih Ave , N. Y Tel lltyant USS.

Tlie nnlv whoo! In Amertra whlrli malce fore- -
tsrlal Trslnlnir a sprclaltr. The Curriculum In- -

cluoe .Mi'i.vaa s Miorinamj. i ypeivnur, I'll
luali'one r.uirllt! Literature. Article Wrlilnj
btcielstUI Diitte nnd Arroiml"

lropec ins nn apiilleatloti

BRYANT SCHOOL FOR STAMMERING
Drnnilrtblf irMlniml fnr fLch Imnedlmentv

IffMhmH drvUrd Anil uvrd Mircffutlv bv A PhV- -
Iclan formAD rr. K.rrlnfttlon nnd Inform.

t'on eratK

U'.WTKtJ tnr thf iAtc: lrmlnnl ttoUlon
rAjtni Mn prr wrck; coniilt ronUhOt lfpt. ny
my nr Moniify. iTiuay rcmnc.

Ilt SlMrSMrHOl.. W 4?.St,
PRATT Individual lntnicllon day, een't.

hnuxtn inrouenfiiii ine eounirv.

COCUPU I r'nve ip.toii.ll.rrattpe. ItanrnCnbn uilens. HenildeI.atl.olf. S.Tli 7tli v

I'nr (,lrU nml liniinK tt'ntitrn.

HAMILTON INSTITUTE GIRLS
FOR

t West slst t Central Park West.
A tlroroinhrj Tnili'P-l- i loege.iAt.llshed school

College certificate Correct Kngllsh the stsndard
for pioniotiou and graduatlun. .Special students
tecelved Music. work (Office
Lours. I'M I Telephone gut schuvler.

Mrs N. All' lllll-M.I- ) Ml W J II. Principal

LEARN TO COOK
Ttif ff,,,f wajav ao ApprrrUuti by our many

I.KMCKK'!, 'JA WIT H4TII ST.
II rook I) u,

I'or Cilrln anl Vixins tUniftt,

Stenography, Typewriting,
Bookkeeping,

FOR YOUNG WOMEN,
III Ihe TOl'M. WIIMPVS

rMRISTH.X ASSOCMTION-- .

hebermerhorn ft. and Flatbush A.
DAY AND EVENING COURSES

SEPTEMBER 9.
rtrculsr mailed on request.

MK(iArtKT i:. Ul'Mlall. Hupt.

Great Neck. L. I.

I'or llosa and ounc Men.

BURROUGHS SCHOOL
GREAT NECK. L. I.

Accesilble to homes In (ircaier New York.
I'rotoufh i:ienienian and Collere preparu
lorylusirucUon. Healthful couutr) surround-lns- .

Send lor rampri'et

I'erksllll.
I'or lie; anil oun Meo.

Worrall Hall"Academy C:;k;Vr,i:
Miliary i"r. A elct orerArtfon whonl lo
k. hoi tin In H I ?hljinfJa of the Hutl
op Aradrmlc and bi.niMa rout. Primary

DDartmeni. ppfclal feature Individual atteo
tlon. Tnr. H00.

Addrro rRIN'CIPAL. Bos

Cornlln-lludon- .

Tor ny nnd Vocina; Men,

NEW fORt MILIT1RY IGiDEMf
Tor catalogue address the Suiierlntendcnt.

roll.Ntt AI.UON-lirn.Mi.- N V.

Tarrsiosm-on-tludso-

I'or Hojs nnd Young Men,

''r Hoys. J5 mites rrom New
irVine JCIIOOI York. ;ih rar. J. tl. FUR-MA-

A.M.. ilrad Master. Tatrytown-on-Iludso-

lloa foo

.Maolliis.

or Itojs and Young Men.

Tho ManllUB Schools
S .on., s, h, mil-.-an- d lluvln-s- s I'retMr- -

atorv HanVed li l i,ot. as iiisiincuinei
Institution Verbeek Hall

llnysl to II "II.I.IAM I.IIHr.CK, I'res.'-ilen- l.

Manltus. 1.
reladam.
Musical.

fnivr MOKMAL, INHTITt'TR OF MtM

Suprrv Isort or Uuslo tn public schools. Roth aeia
Voice. Harmonv. Ftirra. Karlratnliiir. btffbtSlnr.
tag vataiog

for Olrla and Bejs.

rtAnNAiir) SCHOOL, bovs. tlrli. Wrderrar.
ten, elementary, preparatory, business; catalogs:
see adv. neat Saturday; summer addtess, Camp
Iroquois, iisueu nay, t.

NKW JKBSLY.

Ilahokso.
Far Bays and Vaang Mra,

STEVENS SCHOOL
Hirer St.. bet, 8th and th SI.. Iloboken. N .'.

Repns tapi. lth, 1912
Registration Dajs Sepl. 0th and loth,

r.iamtnatlnn for adtn tsslon Sept. 1 1, la, 13.
Courses of study prepiratory to Inliertles,

Colleges, Schools or Science, I aw and Medic Inc.
The rate of tuition Is IISO per year.

Harkensack.
For Boya and Young Men,

NEWMANSCHOOL
A college prep, school for bo s under the direction
ef Catholic, laymen. JKSSB ALBFBT IXJCBT.,
A. U LI. D , ll'dmaster, HACKl'.NSACK, N. J.

Cranfnrd.
For flirts and Young Women.

Richmond" school
Cranford. , J.

Tlome school for girls, limited tn :8: special
coarse domesllo telenco Write for catalogue.

HRI.I WANTED MALE

THE UlirCD SUTEJ SCHOOL OF

SECRETARIES
SOD Fifth Ave.. N. Y Tel Brjant 8QV.

Tin only scnooi in America men makes secte- -
tarlsl Training a Specialty. The Curriculum In.
eludes MeEwan't flhorthand. Tl newrltlnir. Cut.
tnral Course (Fnrllsh IJterature. Article IVllllurl.
Secretarial Dulles and Acoounla.' Prospectus oo ppUcatloa.

s'

1, 1912.

INSTHCCTION.

r!V YOKKi

Xew York I'lty.

t or Bojs anil Voting Men,

23dSt.Y.M.C.A.
Day School

yffiT Business Courses

PrJ9P& liuiiinMl Initmctton

I'rrpnrnfory Course. Colleno
nnd KctrrsntH IVoparatory (ap-
proved) - IIIbIi School nnd Gram-
mar Orndct.

iai.i. TEiiu oi'i'.vs srxr. a
215 W. 23d St. Chelsea 1984.

M, Carpenter's Private Classes
For Boys

310 Wast End Ave.
Known as The Carponter School

OI'KTiH OPT IM.
.1 Hev. a to in veara of aie. taueht bv master

only, a In l dally. Outdoor e..ercle 134 tn 4.
'omplte equlmtient In our own tulldlm. Kor the

eotifnienee or patron tioyp may nnnra ai our
ftoAnni.vo Mtnooi. mhanih at hav
MIUK, I.. I., durlne Hot nr fur f,hirt periods, and
regularly over "week-ends.- '' Outride sleeping
nnartvirs It desired.

Telephones Columbus ) and ITiishloi
IM'J. Ofllce hours WJi to ? P. M.

F.MI AI1I.IS11KU 1HIIO.

Berkeley School
Jrt ST. and T EST i:XD A t,

M.ld ?ear heiln tsepl. 'JR III
Prepares Mot Thoroughlr

for all f olleies and Trrhnlral Sibonl
Indlililual Instruction. Afternoon Study
riour Hinrary nriu inpiionaii. l.iorary. iiym

i. Athletics under ejperlenced trainer
No Home SludJ for Younir flori. Special at- -
teulloii then to primary Instruction the I

foundation of all education. 0J Graduates! i
liave eniereti ooiiefff.
Afternoon recreation clas for younger boys.

ttlustralfd I'aiottiO'ie won avpltrtiHon.
.insi'.PII CL'flTIK SI.OAM:. Headmaster. I

CLASON POINT
MILITARY ACADEMY

tin Island Sound, New Tork ll.
Boirdln .School Directed by Christian Ilrothers.

f'ouiitry lieatlon In City Limits. Athletic field
and track, lnjarrrs of campus, orchards, gardens.
Only Military Hoarding .School In N. Y flty.

training, lessons prepared under tutors.
ItiCorpoMteil under the Hoard of llrKints. l'rc- -

for t'ollcge and business,Sarea s resumed Sepi, . Tor Prospectus No.;
Address IIIIOl lllllt PDMl Nil. Principal.

COLUMBIA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Founded I7A. Nrw rtrepronf Itutldlnr;.

sir. An ci;aiKsi, taiik trrai,
Iloin mrcfMfuHv itrerrnl for roiumhU. (Vr

I'UH Hu.lnp Cour. Primary imses. i.eno-rior1- ,t

(iymnft'lutn Athletic I'lfld. Hprclal
i'ojism for hois sho hate railed In College.
rnirance i:aminaiions.
II. H. i'A MrtlF.I.I.. A. M. K. F. WII.MIN. A.M.

1 4tili sear ilemns Mept. 3Mti.

CUTLER SCHOOL
IteRl Personal Attention to 1'ach Pupil

litoh KiiiKitiiitTK. tit coi.i.Krsi:.
I'tlt'll llf.Mllti:i AM) SIXTY (IHAIIL'ATl'.S

MWi: KNTKltlMl COl.I.KGi:.
OLTINd CI.AbSIU-(- . (lYMNASIt M. ATIII.KTU'

rii;i.n
20 V.KHl SOTH ST.

MANHATTAN COLLEGE
Ihrlsllan Rrolbers. Ilnardlnc and liar tcnolars.

ltrosflvrsv snd t3lst Mt.. sew 1 orv.
rotusfn l.rAUi.Mi io n. U. 5.

KiiKlneerins.
Rtodern lainsis. fieneral stcleaev.
Pedacnglral aa ft mmmerrlal Courses.

raialorue ;,o a on applltatlon
rteoee-- s Sent tlth IIRDTHr.R JKI'OMr. Prest.

Collegiate School
A. r. Wrrrn Ifadnatl-- r

S41 WERT STKF.Kf.
Rnft nrvnarrd for th Cllaia and ta

llflc School. Primary depart raanl. Mndvra
cbool batldtnt. cyaanaitim.

37Htn 9ar Dtgtna uctoorr

IRVING SCHOOL
IS rnii.MtKii i mho

L. D. RAY, 35 W. 84TB ST.
HOYS FBOM CIO ?0. Al l. I1KPAHTMKNTS.

iU Uraduates Ilae Untereil I'ollcire.
o home atudv for boys under nlteen.

Telrphone is3o fcehuj ler for yer bool.

trTnity schooln. UlSI sT.. .NKW lOltk.
FOI.'.NDKO I70.

Iiata-14-

7

rilmarr. r.ranmar and Hleh fcbools.
l repares ror all Collries.
Tear llpans Nrplrmber mrd.

The 21st Year of
Hamilton Institute for Boys

iSM wknt I'M! AVK. f . for ol sJtn atCollege tnd Commercial I'rejsrniloo.

I.OTOLA srllOOI rarlt Ar. and nd ft., N. V.
Ileglns Sepl ?&. Hei. t)ald H. Ilrarn. S. J.

tat. Srhoolt

7Blh Tear orensNew York Sept. ;x Morning
Class, After-noo- n

University Class,
Ctentng Class,

Law School Decrees I.I- - 11.,

IX. II., .1. I

Addtess l .1. TOMPKINS. Secretary
Wasblnglun Square, N. T.

i mi cnunm fordham
LA ft OunUUL utirvERsiTY

HU NASsl! ST.. Cin. nKF.KHAN
Near Federal and County Courts. nrwolilynlJrldge.

Subway: Hudson 'lunnel.

Afternoon Classes 4.15 (6 6.15
Evening Classes 7.15 lo 9.45

rerm Ileglns rpt. 3. ASF. STSTKM.
Tuition lee. One Hundred Dollars.

Catalogue sent on application lo Registrar

svehaal f UsagaagM.

im til Qalekly Taigttt by Mall. r alSrHRIdn Studios. Day, tl Wall St. Er. W
W. M st. Prof. I'runera tlladrllemaal

INSTKCCTIONr).

NEW YOIIK.

New York City,

flnslnrta Cnllegea.

PACKARD
In everything t'tainlnK to
Bualnesa Education Book
keeping, Blinking, Buiineaa
Practice, Bualneta Arithmetic,
Correapoiidence, Commercial
Law, Civil Government, Pen-
manship, Shorthand, Type-
writing, etc.

The Packard riclerenee Is the Packard
Itecord -- U yeata til faithful work.

FALL SESSION lEGIRi TUESDAY, SEPT. 30.

ortlce open Labor Hay for real-tratlu- n

of Mludenti". IiSerrrl for l'rope tu. Imi mil ic irons.
PACKARD COMMERCI'L SCHOOL

H

l.i:XI.T. AC A Mtllll Ml.

For fifty yrf F.ASTM AN
has been recoenlied by
everybody. very where.

the beat practical
achool In America. We
educateand place In pay-
ing positions over 1,000
young people each year.

All Comtrerclal Branebe.
nar and Mthl Seaaloas.
Call or wrltf for catlerJ- -

123d St. and
Lenox Ave.

ioo v,. ;ad st Uror. Ilrondwa.s.
A bCIIUOL PAMtlt S POII 'ii.t r.t Ul' !

I IS till VIR All s,
Individual Instiiictloti byKperlallstj In llool,krep
Ing. Penmanship. Ittitnclli-- . .Menormpliy
'lypewihlng, ete , Se- - eterlal and Civil Service
Coutse, Alliiatlons otitalnisl
IIUOPKN.S HAV SUIT B, MtiHT. MIIT. 3

Call, write or trlrpbonc fo Catalogue.

BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Indirldaal lustruetlen, Pa and
Mtht r.ttswj. Mjht fessloos.
iam ncxirs). to . send
tnt t'etslegii
lit .SASt-A-tl ST.. NEW YORK.
Trll.iioe Hid; Br rvkljn BrIJk-e- .

SC1IOOU .Nelf
THOMPSON!' ew euulnnient.

lb ear. 116 w. nth st.

UttllAM.- - AMI IIA.SKl.fvn:M llt'M IMXS NCItUOI.
ens Madison Ae.. ear Mth St I

PRATT INSTITUTE I'all 'lerni Ucclns s'ept. to
KM'tilnc Clas-e- s, Oct 3

Musical.

The Institute of Musical Art
of thi City of Niw York
ritAMK KAJinoSCH. Dlrritnr

An Endowed Schaol of Mualc
foeducted solely In t.f Interests or blzhcr musical
educattou It pro Ides students or natural abllltv
and earnest purpose a thorough, complete aod
comrreticnslte education in music wlthotu ;oine
atiroad. T

The operatic department III he carried on In
close amitatton with he Slelropolllan Opera

House.
Pafes o, l.nrtltnnt an t.'taminchtnSert. 30ta
lo Oetottr ion .i'liton ortns Oelo.Vr lllft.

Tor raialorue address
Bos 335. 13(1 fiaremnnt Asenne, .New Tork

NewYork College
of Music

0 LAST wni ST . M..V YORK.
Directors. CAT.!. UHIN. AVHV3T ITl.M'UCKn.
Uruna Ur&nch. 1KU lluttuu lioad rnrurr IMlh.

'Ihorough Instruction In ail branches of muHc
by rorty or the most eminent and experienced
lostructors; followlnc the same plan u( luslruc-tlo- n

cstabllsheil lij tbe Itadlng Furopean con-
servatories. Newly engaged: Harmony Ilept. ,
Rubin (loldmarU; Yloliu Dept., Michael Hclarlro.

Send lor r.italogiir.

L4CHMUND CONS Kit V 4 TORT OF MCMD
I.. U. Hubbanl. Director, ire w. 85th St.

All tirades. All tranche. Send lor Catalogue.

ii'iovoit fiu)ti:o tiitrro.
The erl ol singing.

Htudli, M Vast .'lllh St

Muts-mcnl- a of nval Vfssels,
ASlll.VtiTON AMK 31 - The collier

Csar hns nrrUed ,ti Hnst Lamultie, Me ,
th- - collier l.rliarion .ind tli hospital rhlp
Solace hi llamplon Huade. the onlller Justin
at r'orlnto. the gunlioiti 1'etrcl at Monte
Christ!, the destroyer Worden at New York,
vard, th cruiser Denier at r'an Juan Del
Sur. the torpedo boat lUKlcy nt Annupolli,
the transport I'ralrle ut Crlrtpbal, tbo
cruler Saratoga al and tho
gunboat HI fano .it KluKanir.

Tbe collier Abarenda h.i sailed rrom
o ror Cheroo, tbe ycht fylph

rrom DeluwHro i'lty ror New York, the
rtab, rinrldn. lMln-sre- . tiulsl.ln.i.

Kansas. New Jersey. Ithode Istfxnd. Missouri
anil Ohio rrom Annapolis tut Hampton
Itoads, the battleship Illinois rrom Ilostou
ror New Ignition, the battleship Alabania
from Hampton Itoads tor New York, tlm
cruiser Kalnhuw rrom Chcfoo ror oiongapo,
the tender Cystine rrom l'rovincetoisn lor
lloslnn, the destroyers Heed. I'lusser, Smith.
Preston and Lanison rrom Newport ror
I'rovlncetonn, thu destroyers Dimant and
Porter rrom Newport ror lluntlnmun Bay.
tho cruiser Maryland rrom Honolulu for
Yokohama.

Timely, Helpful and Unbiased

INFORMATION
ON

SCHOOLS and COLLEGES
THE SUN maintains a most

efficient Educational Bureau.
This complete service is abso-

lutely free of charge to you.
Accurate and unbiased informa-

tion given to all inquiries.
This service will prove of valua

ble assistance in selecting the
proper school or college for placing
your boy or girl.

, In writing give sufficient details
so that intelligent advice can be
given.

Permit us to help solve that
vexatious School problem for the
coming season. Address

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE BUREAU

170 Nassau Street, New York City
, . ,

, 11- -

THE WEATHER FORECAST

WASHINGTON PREDICTIONS rOK
TO-DA- Y AND

I'or ertalern Jew York, nnaettlert
unit vanuer, probnlilj- - aliortcra In
the- Interior j-' clond-- , prob- -

blr Whnwers) In northern and cen-

tral porttona llcht rarl-bl- c

iflnda, nttiatlr annthcrtr.
Tor New Jcrsoy, probalily fair and warmer

fair , light variable
tvlnil, mwtly southerly.

I'or northern New England, probably local
'toners and warmer y and

llh'lit v.irlablc nlnda.
I'fcl southern New Enuland, iimetH0 -

wanner rloudy light
variable winds.

NKW VOIIK. Sept. 1, Tho eastern area
of lilch pressure has divided Into two cen
trcs, one overlying the r"outhcrn ntatea and
the other ctntral over tho Now Kngland
and middle Atlantic Hlater. Tho depression
noted yesterday over Iowa line remained
practlcully unchanged as regards moveinont
and energy, but It lia caused nn appreciable
rlro of temperature, especially In the laic
region, with showers In eastern Nebraska
and eastward to the laker.

A geticral condition of low prtaagre pre-

vails over nearly all the country weal of the
Mlislstlppl Tho hleh prenure area noted
over northern California I'ema to havo

There were general rains In Col-

orado, southern Utah, portions of Arliona
md New Mexico, alro In northern Callfornl
and Stato of Washington.

Light froit occurred In portions of 'thi
upper part of the Utate of New York.
' It was clear from the Mtisltalppl Valley
eastward to the coast, over the lake region
and frenerally west of the Mississippi cloudy
neather prevailed.

In this city the day was generally cloudy,
with occasional light thowerj. Light to mod-
erate v ,rlablt ttltidr. uvirago humidity, 60
pr cent , barometer, correct' d to read to
tea level, at t A M.. .0.1:; 3 I'. M. 30.12.

the temperature In Ibis city jesterday, as re-

corded by the ofiicl.il thermometer. Is t.hown In
the annccil table.

tm: id i 1912. Kit.
o . M 61' HP. M.. ol eo

1? M. 61 M"ar.M. .)' tT
3 p. M . e. oi-'- yin . ,w

temperature, 6i. al 10:10 A. M,

Wcnther l'orrcaat Cor Cotton Statea. t

for North Carolina. South Carolina,
Ocorgla. Alabima Mississippi, generally
fair Jtid llflit variable
winds.

Tor Louisiana and eastern Tesas, gener-
ally lair y and light south-irt- y

winds.
Tor wey-er- n Tcxjs. ralr in eastern, proba-li- t
v thowcrs In ucstern portion

ralr.
for Oklahoma, retierally ralr y and

, not much chance In tempera-
ture.

lor Arkansas, stnerally ralr y and
not much chance In tempera-uri- '.

I'or Tctmes-c- e and Kentucky, generally
t.ilr and continued warm y jnd

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MIMATVnC ALilANAO THIS DAY'.

ami r m
Sun rles. 1 J3 Sun t.etj 5t Uoon rises. S:

li IU11 WATlilt THIS HAY.
A SI ' AM' P W

SandyII'k..l0.u7inoir.Island lorlHell Uate. 1.0J
IjOW wathu this day.

s u a ul a u
Msndy II".. 3 IS Gov.hland .:WlHell Oate.. 8:41

Y-, August 31.
s Yenetla. ft. A. M.. Naples. August 17.

!jsCed1e. .'.1? A. M.. Liverpool. Augusts.
Ss Arilcau IMocs. MW I. M., New Orleans, Au-

gust 23.
Ms Cometic. n P. U.. Algiers, Aogutt 8.
Ss Chicago Cltr. MO A. 11.. Ssiansea, AugUit II.
si Anrona, Ihlladelpbta, Augost 30.
SsKI Paso, llahrston. August 38.
SjllohsAk. Jacksonville, August it.
hs Cheaipeake, Italtlmorc. August 30.
Ss Princes Anne, Norlolk. August 30.
Ss llorredljk. 3 P. M.. Rotterdam, August 17.
bi&an.lago. IJrunslck, August:).

AKIUVLD OUT.
fis Caronla. at dueenstoon Irura New Tor

HAILED FIIOM rQREIGN POrtT3.
Ss Mauretanla, rrora Liverpool for New York,
bs Kottrrdam. rrom Rotigrdam lor New York.

OUTGOINO STEAMSHIPS.
Sail To-da-

llalU Vessels
Close. Sail.

rrlncess Anne, Norfolk 100FU
Sail

lllo Grande, Tlrunsulck 1 (CPU
Madison. Norfolk 300P11

Sail Tuesday. September 3.
IT. Wll. d. Grossc, Uretneu. . (ISO AM 10 00 A U
"olon. Colon ... 1 1 HQ A M 3 001'

Illo Janeiro 11 00 A M
Noordam rtoiterriam. ,. iooo AM
AprtClie. On s onvllle 1O0PM
i nt Moiitiit'ien'.Saannah . 3(0 PV
Jefferson. s..rTolk ;ii'!l

i .NroMiNifsiFi: amsh i ra.
Due To day.

Prlncipessa Laelltla i.enoa .Aug. i:
New York City SKansra Aug. IS
Mcilcu vigo Aug. II
Altai .Jeremle .Aug. 31
Uratnley .Algiers .Aug. 14
'.ilifornln,... oiaagow. . Aug. 72

t'ranluin .. . Rotterdam. . Aug. :i
St lonls . . . .Southampton. . Aug. :
t'unrad Mohr Shields. ... .Aug. ro
null sec .Hamburg Aug. 21

On eland .Cherbourg. .Aug. itG'orge Washington.. .Cherbourg.. ..Aug. :t
(Irnsser Kurruerst tioulogiie .. Aug. XI
Cits of Montgomery... Savanna) . . . . Aug. :
Jetterson Norrolk., ..Aug. II

Due I afj I

Nan nugllelmn.. Naples. AugTSO
Prjuz Aug. Wllhelm.. t o ion Aug. '.1
Principe dl Ilemonte. Naples Aug. St
Mlnneviaska Ixmdon. .Aug. :
Nurragausctt. . lAindon. Aug. 11
Iapland Antwerp .. Aug. :t
Itenmidlan llermuua. ,, Aug. 31
Hamilton..- Norfolk Sept. I

Coinjs New Orleans, Aug. 21
F.l orlente (laliestou . Aug. 27
I'ICI.I I.alvestnn Aug, 71
Denier (Inhesion Aug. 2
rtymlam Itottcrdatti , .Aug. ;
Ylullaiicla Nassau . . Aug. .14
Atletnannla Inagua , Aug. :
Oscar II Copenhagen.. Aug. Tl
nirma Mbau.. Aur. 20
l.a Ixirralne. Havre. Aug. :

Due Tuesday. Scotember 3.
Carmanla Liverpool. . Aug. 77
ironprinzessin ceciue. nrcmen.... Aug. 77

Rheln Bremen Aug. 7S
Taurmlna. (enua.,. . .Aug. 20
Korona . ... Drmerara. Aur. 17
Indlau Prince Kahla .. .Aug. 17
Turrlalba .... ,nocaadelToro..,Aug. :t
HermlDlus Montevideo,. ..Aug. 1

Saratoga. Havana.. . Aug. 51
Maramarca . . , Paramaribo., Aug. 74
(luantanamo .Tamplco. . . Aug. 73
Cherokee. Turks Island. Aug. SO

City or Savannah.. . Aug. 31
Princess Anne.... . Norfolk , Sept. 3

rt

'

Br Marconi Wlreleaa.
&s St. Louis, ror New Y'ork. wa S20 miles cast

or Handy Hook at 7:Si A. U. yesterday,
Ms Lapland. Inr New Tork. was 610 mile. east ot

Sandy llouk al 4:30 A. U.
Ks Norraganseti. lor New York, was 1,140

miles east ut Sandy Hook at :lo A. M.
tit Taormlna, ror New Y'ork. was l.lW muw

cast or Sandy lbxik at 10:18 A. M.
Ss La Lorraine. 7nr New York, waa 1.070 mllea

cast of Sandy Hook at 1140 A. M.
Grosser KurTuerst, ror Neir York, was MS

tulles east or Sandy Hook at 1 A. M
Ns George Washington, lor New York, was Sua

miles east or Sandy Hook at 8 A. U.
Ss Osrar II., ror New York, was 1,IM miles east

ol h'andv Hook at Bit: A. M.
Ss Calirnn-lt- , ror New York, was 580 miles cutor saudy IlooU at6 P. M.

Army and Jtmvy Ordera. '
.VASHINGTON, Aug. 31. These army or- -

den were Issued
Col. U, r. Uartlett. Coast Artlller. Irom

Tort Hancock to Tort Williams and coin- -
inand that poat and tho artillery district or
Portlnnrt.

Col. Charles A. lleech. Ttventy-lirt- h In
rantry, r.i.nsd rrom that regiment to o

ror duty pertaining to mil It affairs.
Col Ilobert I.. Itallard, Inlantry. lo

Ttteniy-elit- h Infantry.
Capt. Francis C. Marshall, cavalry, rrein

Boston to llartrord In connection with du-
ties a Inspector, Instructor or militia rai-alr- v.

Lieut. Col. Itobert I Heed. Third Cavalry,
relieved rrom duty with that regiment, rt

to commanding Oeneril Dspartmaal M
7e0.Carl. Samuel T. Ansel), Third luraittry,
report to Judge Advocate Central or th .
Army lur duty In his omce.

These navy orders were ttauad;
Llsut. J C, Tonnsend, to cbarge or navy

recrulllnr station, Denver,
Ensign W C. Uartlett, resignation to taka

ettect August 41.
First Lieut It. 1!. llowall, Marine Corps.

rrom recruiting ofllco at Denver, to racrultlnr"'
ntflce at San Kraitrlicot first Lleuu If.
Iiayea, Marine rcuren, to rccruiunaj
omce ai mn. ,

"-- ' ' jlsVa'.lltflAsis1 III i


